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Applieation .• ~ 
ot said comp~y ~uthor1z1ne it to ) 
exercise said operatins rights as an ) 
exte~ion or its present stage line } 
syst~; and to a3sume certa1n indebte~ess ) 
in connection with said purchase. ) 

BY ~EE COMiaSSION -

O?IN!ON and ORDE? 

No.15289 

J. Eateh lord has ~etitio~ed the p.~lroadCOmmiss1on tor an 

order al'prov1ng the sale and tranzter 'by him. to Motor Tra:wit eompe:o.y ~ 

a co=poration, or ,operating rights tor an auto~ob1le service tor the 

transportation or persons between Pasadena and Pomona and ~ter.Qed1ate 

pOints, and :.:otor Transit Co::.:pany, a corporation, has asked tor 

authority to purchase and acqu.ire said opera.t inS rights and. to Aere

atter opere. te thereunder, the s.ale and transter to be in accordelJ.ee 

r:1th an agree::n.ont, a copy 01: wb.1ch, ~ked Exhibit 

to the application herein and llUlde a :part thereof.'. 

is attached. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
" 

proposed to be transterred is given as $25,000. ot this sum $15;000 

is declared to be the value otcerte.1n equipment and othe:r: property 

~d ~lO,OOO i~ said to represent the value or intangibles. 

Tho ~ords ot the Com::U.ss1on show that J". H. Icrd. he.s e. 

unitied and consolidated operating right tor the transportation by 

auto stage or passengers and b,e.egage 'between Pasadena and ?ol:lona and 

all inte~ed1ate points. Se has no author 1 ty, however, to serve 

locally between Pomona, la Verne and San Dimas.OU.t may se=ve between 

SanD~as ~d pOints east thereof and pOints west ot San D1mas. 

lord !las ::.10 oertiticate to't"tl;le tran:;portation or pa.ckages ~ set 

torth in Supplement No.1, 'C.R.C. No.6 ot his !coal Passenger Te::"ifi" • 

. · 



Lord!s route 13 along the Foothill Boul~vard ~etween ~oints he iz 

autbor1zed to s~rve. In the city ot I.e. Verne L:>rd has a 

definite route as set torth in the d.ecision on Application No.l39;57 1 -

~tering the city ot tn Verne at tho wosterly 
oity limits as at present via Third Street, 
east via Th1rd Street to D Stroot, south vi~ 
D street to Pacifio Eleotric Railway station 
located at D Street and. South Second street, 
east v1a SOuth Second Street to E Street, north 
via E Street to La Verne Road, thence eastorly 
via La Verne Eoad to the easterly city l~ts, 
returning via reverse ot this route.~ 

The above descr1bsd o~e=at1ne rights were established1n 

the tollow1ng :m.a:mor: 

(1) By Decision No.S10G, do.tod Sopt,e:::.ber 16" 1920, 
O:l '&'::tPl1c8. t 10:' No .·5914 , s. c. &9.:u11 ton and. ehas.; 3. 
:Lusby were granted. a certifica:~e tor the transpor -
tat ion, az common carriers, ot passengers and 
baeSage 'by auto stage "bet.woen Pasadena and ?o:nona, 
serving as intermediate points La Verne, ~ D~s, 
Glendora, Azusa a:.d Monrovia, but that it does not 
require them to serve locally between Po~ona, La Verne 
and San D~s, and the Authority herein contained is 
granted u~on the condition thct they do not render 
such local ~e:vice but they may furnish ~ervice 
between said three pOints and Clendora and points 
west thereot.t' 

(This grant was wholly mod1tied at re-hearing, as 
set forth in the paragraph next below). 

Pacific Zleotr1c Rallway, one or the protestants in 

Applicat10n No.59l4, petit10ned tor ~e-hear1ns in the matter, ~1ch 

was granted. ,DeCision No.8602, dated January 26, 1921, on the 

re-hearine ot Applicat10n No.5914, modified the cert1ticate granted,. 

as set torth in the paragraph next above" to read as tollows: 

"THE RAILROAD CO~1:SSION EE!CreY DECI.AIaS that !,u'b11e 
convenience and necessity re~uire the operation by 
S. 0 .. EAm11ton and. Che.s. R. Lusby or tbrough automo
bile staBe service tor the co:rr:mcn carriage ot :pa=se:c.
ger~ and basgaee between Pasadena and Pomona, serv1ne 
as.inter.medlate pOints La Verne, san Dimas, Glendora, 
Azu~a and MOnrov1a, but that it does not ~thor1ze 
them to serve locally botween Pomona, La Verne and 
Son D:i.:J.as, nor 10 cally between :Mo:nrovio., Azusa and 
Gle~dora; out nothing heroin contained s~l pr&ve:c.t 
such tl'lxough service .nor servioe bet·ween points west 
ot ~:rov1a end points east thereot; nor between San 
D1:nas or J;loints east thereot and po1nts west of sa:c. 
D1:lle.s.'" 
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(2) 'Ss Decision No.8S37, dated :Je.nucs;r 11, 1921, on 
Applicatio~ No.&452, :J. R. lord was authorized to acqutre 
tho 1nterost·ot s. c. :r:=a:m11to::l in the aoove described o:per
at1ng ::-ight. ' 

(3) By Dee1s1.on ~ro.9402, dated August 23, 1921, on 
Application NO.7107, J'. H. lord was aucoorized to acquire 
the interest 0: Chas. R. Lusby in the aoove described operating 
r~t, making himselt sole O'lTne:'. , 

(4) Becision No.1l955, dated April 24, 1923, on A~p11cation 
No.8795 - J,. H. lord sought· to extend his operating right be
tween ?asadena and Pomona by the establishment ot local service 
between Pasadena and MO~?v1a. The application was donied, the 
Opinion in this decision stating that a cert1t1cate was un -
necessary by reason ot the tact that applicant~s predecessors 
had been explicitly granted the r1ght to "serviee between ~01:o.ts 
west or ~onrov1a." ~he applicant, however, in this decision was 
granted permission to rile tari~s as set forth 1:0. Exhibit "A~ 
attached to the application. Such exhibit shows tares trom 
Pasadena to Pasadena city limits, BaldWin Avenue and Arcadia -
Foothill Boulevard. Applicant's C.R.C. No.5 noW on tile aDd' 
in ettect quotes rates t::-O!ll and to Rincon "i1e.shbr1dge, BaUwin 
A.venue and Sante. .Anita Boulevard. (Note:- At the hear:1ns on 
this application atter the applicant's testimony was introduced 
the protesto.nt, Pac 1t1c Electric Railway, with<l:'ew objections 
upon applicant's stipulation that he would tra:csport no persons 
west ot the Rincon Washbridge and. turther that he Vlould. traIlSport 
no passengers botween points in the city ot Pasadena. 

(5) By D~c1s1on No.12473, dated Augu~t 14, 1923, on' 
Application No.90GO J'. Z. Lord was granted cert1t1cate' as an 
e~ens!on or his present o~erating r1gAts and not asa new o~ 
separate operating rieht tor ~the ostab11s~ent of the serviee 
proposed by applic~nt herein botween MOnrovia and AZusa only 
over and along the Foothill Boulevard. rt Such proposed. service 
was ~hat applicant requests permission to exten~ hi~ present 
service to that ot serving locally the territory between 
Glendora and Mo:orovia over and along his pre:;ent esto.blisheCt 
route.~ 

(5) By DeCision No.14243, d.ated Nove~ber 8, 1924, on 
Application No.9914, J. E. lord was granted a cortificate, not 
as a separate o~cratins right but as an e~ension ot his 
present operating rights between Pasad.ena ~d Pomo~a tor -

~the establishment ot the :e~iec pro~osed by said 
applicant herein between MOnrovia aDd all 1nte~ediate 
~oints between MOnrovia and Azusa and pOints beyond 
Azuca, to e.nd inc l'Uding Glendora.,. and. also between 
.P..zuse. end Glend.ora and. all intenedi&. te l'O,ints between 
Azusa. and.' Glendora, over e.n~ alol'lg the Foothill ~oUlevard. ~ 

Applicant was required to tile tariffs of rates and time 
scbedules identical v{it:!:l those tiled as Exhibits .A. and B, 
attached to the application. No EY~ib1t E ap~eers. By Deei~ion 
N'o.l68ZS, d.ated Sept.ember 23, 1~27) on Al'pl:Lce.t1on No.l:3937, 
J. E. lord was authorized to change his route in the city ot 
La Verne as previously set forth 1n the tirst paragraph ot 
this memorandum'. 
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7le are ot the opinion that this is e. :ne.tte:r- in whioh tl. 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application sbould 

be ~anted, provided, however, that the order hero1n ~hall not , 
be cO~$trued as authority to marge or consolidate the r~ts 

herein authorized to be tra~terred with ex1sti:c.e o~erat1ng r.1ghts 

ot Motor Transit COmpany. 

MOtor Transit Company, a corporation, is hereby placed upon 

notioe that "operative rights" do not constitute a class ot 
property which s~uld be capitalized. or used as an element ot 

value in detorminine; reasonable rates. Aside from ,the 1r purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial 

monopoly ot a olass ot business over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may be changed or d.es.troyed. at any time by the 
, , 

state which is not in. any re~pect limited to the number or r~t$ 

which may be given. 

IT IS P..l:..~BY ORDZRJID that tllo above entitled app11~atio:c. be,' 

and the sa::.e is hereby granted, ~.ubject to the tolloVli:o.g conditio:c.s: 

1- The consideration to be paid tor the :property hero~ 
authorized to 'be ~ransterred shall never be urged before 
this Co=iss ion or o::i<j other ::-e. te !"ixing body as s. moasure 
of value ot said ,roperty to::- rate fumg, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. ,. 

2- A:pplice.nt ,3:. Hatch LoI'd shall 1:mnec1.ie.tely unite with 
applicant Motor Tre.nsi t Company in ,oom.on,su:pplement to 
the tariffs on file with the Co::xr:iiss'io'n, appJ.icant Lord on 
the one he.::.d withd.ra'ni:o.g, and. applioant Motor t.rransit Co:n.pany 
on the other l:ia.nd. accepting and establiShing such tar1tts 
and all etteot1ve supplements thereto, excepting rates ro: 
tre~po=t1ng e~ress. 

3- A~pliC'ant Lord :.Aal1 1::::mediatcly withdraw time schedules 
filed in his na:e with the P.ai1roe.~ COmmission and a~p11cant 
~tor Transit Co~pany shall 1=mecl1ately tile, in duplicate, 
in its own name t1:ne sched.ules covering service heretofore 
g:lven by applicant Iord, which t1:ne schedules s:aaJ.J. be 
1d.entic'al with the t1::le scb.e~ules now on tile with the 
Raill"oad Co:m:mission in the ne.me or applicant lord, or ti:ne 
schedules sa~istaotory to the Eailroad Co~1ss1on. 
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4- The rights and pr1v1leges hero1n authc:1zed may 
not be ~old, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor 
service the~eun~er discontinued, unlezs the 1~1tten 
consent of the Railroad Co~ss~n to such salo, lea~o, 
transfer, a.ss:L(~ment or discontinuance has first been 
secured. ' 

5- No ve~cl~ may be operated by applicant UOto~ 
Trans 1 t Comp8.D.y unlezs such vehicle is oVlllod by :a. id 
applicant or i~ leased by it under a con~act or 
agreement on a oasls satistactory to the Railroad 
Co=u1ss10n. 

6- This order sball not bec~e ettective ~ti1 
there has been paid to the R~1lroad COmmission the 
tee required,by the Public Utilities Act on all 
evidences ot indebtodness extending over ~ period 
of: O::l.e yec:r, in this instance the minimum· tee ot' 
$25.00. " 

Dated at san Francisco, california, #"r iff-'r ~ · 
this ~day or' 


